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About Us

With over 50 years experience, ENGO was spawned 
by innovators.  Our innovation in designing, producing, 
and patenting unique winch solutions for the US Military, 
OEM, other winch manufacturers, 4X4 markets and other 
markets ensure we strive to provide you with the best 
innovation, quality, value and service in the industry.  
Offering a highly flexible business model, we are an open 
minded manufacturer’, allowing ENGO to provide a broad 
range of products and services.

Prior to starting ENGO, Drew served 
as a Director and Chief Operating 
Officer of Mile Marker winches as his 
father is the founder.  For over 25 
years he proudly served the needs 
of off-road and 4X4 enthusiasts 
meeting the demands of the off 
road industry with passion and 
professionalism.  Enjoying the same 
entrepreneur spirt as his father, he 

pioneered power steering pump driven hydraulic winches, 
designed the winch kits for the HMMWV (Military Hummer) 
and has designed and developed many winch products that 
have forever changed the winch industry.  Having provided 
winch solutions personally himself in 27 countries, he 
understands the wide needs of the winch users everywhere 
and has facilitated a wide array of products under the 
ENGO brand.  Our products are manufactured taking in 
mind the need of our clients for an effective, reliable, safe, 
innovative and attractive solution to best serve the diverse 
needs of the industry worldwide.
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Bumpers

Don’t forget the accessories!
8 Ton Snatch Block
This 8 Ton Capacity Snatch Block is constructed 
with clear zinc plated steel and features an inte-
grated grease service fitting. Snatch blocks can 
double your pulling power when used properly.

3/8 Synthetic Rope
85 Feet High Quality 3/8” Syn-
thetic Rope Rated for up to 16000 

Wireless Winch Controller
12 Volt Wireless Winch Controller. The Engo 
Wireless includes a wireless receiver which 
will be connected to the solenoid assembly 
and a remote handset featuring an On/Off 
switch and a power in or power out from up 

Hawse Fairlead
Polished Aluminum Hawse Fairlead 

ENGO HAS Heavy Duty Custom 
bumpers that set you apart 

from the rest for Chevy, 
Ford,Dodge, Jeep, Toyota, 

Nissan. Poly Urea Ryno line 
finish standard starting 

at $369.00 direct bolt in, 
no cutting or welding

 required.  Contact us and 
get the bumper your way!

For more information, 
please check out our website!

www.ENGOUSA.com

Winch Mounts
Winch mounts are responsible for making your neW Winch effective and ef-
ficient. With a Winch mount plate or Winch mount bumper, you have a model 
that not only looks great but also Works effectively.

Universal Channel Mount Jeep Wrangler Mount



Electric Winches LED Light Bars

30” EN-Series 180W LED Light Bar

40” EN-Series 240W LED Light Bar

50” EN-Series 288W LED Light Bar

LED Work Lights

42 Watt Round (Spot)
LED Work Light

Engo LED light bars provide superior illumination for 
your  needs. Whether it be for your Off-Road vehicle, 
Marine  application, or any heavy machinery equipment 
where  increased lighting is needed. Engo LED light bars 
will help  improve your nighttime conditions for increased 
productivity and  better safety. 

20” EN-Series 120W LED Light Bar

20 Watt LED Light Pair with Harness

20 Watt LED Light Pair(Flange Mount) 
with Spot pattern

the new engo sr and xr series provide 
all the best features you would want 
in a winch. using state of the art 
series wound motors, efficient 3-stage 
planetary gear train, automatic load-
holding brake, rugged hand remote, 
freespooling, power in and out, 
stainless steel fasteners and a standard 
4 way galvanized roller fairlead. both 
sr and xr series come with a limited 
lifetime warranty on mechanical 
components with a 1-year warranty on 
electrical components.”

“both the sr and xr series offer 
convertible solid state detachable 
solenoids that can be re-located 
for ease of utilizing hidden mount 
locations. the sr series is ip67, while 
the revolutionary designed xr series is 
ip68 compliant.


